
International Counci1 for th
Expioration of the Sea

C.M.1968/A:3/

Consu1tative Conmittee

Extract from I~~F Redbook 1968 Part I

At the meeting of ICNAF's Standing Connittee on Research and Stutistios
in May 1968, severa1 points of ro1evance to ICES were discus8ed. They huve
bccn cxtractcd be1ow. (The page referencen in tho oargin are to Redbook
1968 Part I).

\vhen revieuing thc report of the Sub-Connittee, thc Research und
Statintics Connitteo noted i.a.:

(p.3) Subarea 1

Tho total nonina1 catoh of cod fron Subareu 1 in 1967 (ca. 418 thousand
tons) increasod by nbout 12% conpared to that in 1966 and is the second 1argest
ever taken in the Suburea (1962: 451 thousund tons). Catches of redfish
oontinued to decrcasc (12 thousond tons).

Thore was an incrcase in fiohing activity fron 1965 to 1966 with a
corresponding dooroase in catch-per-unit effort. In 1967 oatch-per-unit
effort inoreosed agoin due to the incroooe in moan weight of tho prodoninating
1960 and 1961 yoar-c1asses. :

The Coonittee a100 notod that ood in Subarea 1 (ond
haddock in Suboroa 5) are dooonotrab1y overexp1oitod.

Statintics and Sump1inR SUb-CODO~~

(p.70) 4. IDP1eoe~ation2fdecisio~s on 1enRth oeasuring

•

After reviewing previous ICITAF decisiono on 1cngth ocasuring, no
changeo were ouggeoted. The Secretariat again requested that countries state
the 1ength und interval of oensureDent used in u11 documents and rcports.
The Sub-Coonittee

recoooonds (23)

(i) that the deoisions on 1ength ncasuring as recorded on page
53 of Redbook 1967, Part I, again be brought to the attention
of 011 concerned;

(ii) that neasuring problems concerning herring be reforred to the
Horring Sub-Coooittee which shou1d also note lCES action.

The Sub-Coooitteo noted that lles.Doc.68/96 ohows vcry good ogreonent
in reou1ts between different oeaouring nethods in certain inotances for cod,
redfioh and Aoerican p1aico.

(Thc Reoearoh und Statistics Connittee in this connection
noted the general confornity of nethods now in use for
ocaouring groundfioh opecieo).

(p.70) 5. Review of thc ICNAF List of Vesoe~

The Sub-Connittec, having reviewed rep1ieo rccoived by thc lCNAF
Sccrotarint in rcsponse to llOCODDendation 5 (1967), and statcoents on thc
lCES und OECD activitieo in ro1atod fields,

reconocnds

Ci)

(ii)

(iii)

(24)
that tho Secretariat procecd with the prcparation and
pub1ication of thc 1968 List of Vessc1s in accordnnco
with cxioting reconnendations;

that the deta.i1s '\lith reGUrd to prope110rs and olectronic
equipoent bo doloted, e:::cept for (a) echosoundcr-vorti cnl
and (b) cchooounder-rnnging or horizontal;

that the Secretnriat exploro thc feasibility of obtoining
0011 signals for each vcsso1;
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(iv) that' the~~be requested to review ways and
Donna of dbbpiling and publishing statistics on
thc "potential" fishing fleet in the North-west
Atlantic (bearing in nind thc world-wide inplication).

7. ~shing effort concopts: standardization nnd clarificntion

The Sub-Connittee, on revievTing current practices and problens of
national roporting offices,

reconQ2!lds (26)

(i) that the ICNAF Secrotariat ask countrios to roport the
'critoria the;)'" uso when conpleting the box "nain specios
oought" on the ST.ti.HA Hl fom; ,

(ii) thnt tho CvlP consider inproving the definition of the
offort nea.sure "dayo on eround".

llhilo considering tho lay-out etc. of tho ICNAF Stntistical Bulletin,
tho Sub-Connittoo roconnonded i.a.:

(v) thnt tho Socrotary of tho CWP invostignto through correopondence
with national reporting offices the possibility of clnrifying
the ITorth Atlcntic cntchen reported ns halibut. This nction
should ostablioh clenrly the extont to which'the figures'
for the various fishing nrens refer to either Hippoglossus
hippoglossus or ~nhnrdtius hippog!2ssoides.

(p.73) 11. Stnndardization of tabular syobols nnd nbbrcviations

In tho light of Rcs.noc.68/28 nnd n roport by tho Secrotary of tho
CifP, the Sub-Connittoe

rccoDrlends (29)

that the Secrotnrint continuo to uso tho prosont
, sy.obols and abbroviations in Stntistical Bullotin Vol.17

nnd in other statiotical presontations, until n standard
list has boon propooed by tho CWP for all agoncios.

(p.74) 13. Coopcrntion with ICES, FAO nnd the CW?

• Tho Sub-Connittoo roviowod reports subnitted by the ICNAF Secretnri~t

nnd by ICES, FAO and the CvlP Secretary. It expresoed its great oatisfaction
'lith the continued cooporation botweon all tho ngoncios concerned with
North Atlnntic statiotics.

The Sub-Connittee noted that, in the field of fishery statistics, .
it is beconing obvious that an Atlantic-wido, if not 0. world-wide, approach~~~
is beconing necossary; the work of tho national officos and reporting to '~Ö

tho difforent fishory bodies can only be kopt to n nininun if all these
agencios coordinato and standnrdizo their regular requosts to nationnl
offices.

Tho Sub-Connittoo

reconncnds (30)

(i) thnt ICNAF continuo to provide copios of tho roport of this
Sub-Connittoc for distribution to ICES;

(ii) that this Sub-CoDrJittoe continuo to recoivo tho roports,
conplote or abbroviatod, of tho lCES Stntiotics Connitteo;

(iii) that tho lCNAF Secrotarint continuo tho existing closo
collaborntion with tho CWP Secretariat;

(iv) thnt tho Assistant Exocutivo Socretary,of lCNAF nnd tho
Socretnry of tho CUP revise, '-There nocessary, thc Notes
for tho Conplotion of tho STANA 1W and 2 Forns boforo
thoso are distributod in January 1969;

(v) that ICNAF nccept the proposed chnngeo in, (0.) tho na.no of the
CUP fron "Continuing '\-Torking Party on Fishery Statistics in
tho Iforth lltlnntic Area" to "Coordinatin '\-Torkin Party on
Jltlantic Fishory Stotistics" and in b tho ropresontation on
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thc inter-agency CWP as proposed by the 3rd Session
of the FAD Conoittee on Fisheries (COFI), Rone, 24-30
April 1968, and as endorsed by the ICES Bureau at its
neeting in May 1968;

(vi) that ICNAF continue to participste in 0.11 future sessions
of the CWP whenever such sessions denl with nntters of
direct nnd significant concern to the North Atlnntic.

The Sub-Conoittee, noting that acceptnnca by ICNAF of the COFI
proposals (ivhich depends as far as FAO's participation is concerned,
on approval b;'l the October 1968 session of the FAO Council), entitles
ICNAF to appoint o.ccording to ICNAF's oHn constitutional procedures to
the CWP up to four representntives.

•

E,~~ends (31)

(i) that the Executive Secretnry and the Cho.irnan of the
Sto.tistics Sub-Connittee participo.te in future oeetings
of thc CHP dealing with the North 1'>.tlnntic ;

(ii) tho.t Canada and Denoark be invited to participate in
the 6th Session of the CWP;

(iii) tho.t Denno.rk and the United States be invited to po.rticipnte
in tho.t Session of CWP, following the 6th Session which
would denl with the North Atlo.ntic.

(p.76) Sub-Connittee on Gear o.nd Selectivity

2. Tabulnr S~!Ls of Selectivity Do.to.

•

The sunno.ry of dntn presented in neeting docunents fron 1962 to 1967
has been published in Redbook, Part III, 1967. It lms feIt tho.t in view
of the progro.ooe of prepo.ring 5-yenr sunnnries of selectivity dnto., it would
not be necessnry to sunno.rise these dnta annunlly. It was noted that dntn
should be presented in the forn reconnended in Redbook 1965, Pnrt I,
pp. 64-65, o.s this would sinplify prepo.ro.tion of summries.

The Sub-Corroitteo discussed 0. request fron ICES to consider preparntion
of joint sunnnries of selectivity dnta nnd ngreed tho.t this ,ms worthwhile.
It wns decided that the ICNAF Secretnrint should contact ICES to deternine
whether the present forn of ICNAF suooaries wo.s suitable, o.nd to nsk for
nny suggestions concerning nodifico.tion.

In this connection t~e Research o.nd Sto.tistics Conoittee
decided:

(p.11) b) To.bulnr Sunnaries of S~Jectivity Do.to.

R&S considered thnt 5-year suono.ries of selectivity dntn nre ndequnte.
Annunl suooories will therefore be discont;nued. ~t nlso considered col
lo.borntion l-Tith ICES in the prepnro.tion of these ~unnn:r.ies, D.nd instructed
:che Secretnrio.t to investignte the conpo.tibility of the present ICNAF nnQ
ICES suooary forns.

(p.76) 3. Selectivity of Different Codend Materials

Reports of selectivity experinents in the ICES nren (Couo.Doc.68/14)
with polypropylene split fibre, confirDed previous evidence thnt the kind
of polypropylene fibre used (split~fibre, nonofilo.oent or Dultifilnnent) does
not nppreciably influence polypropylene selectivity.

USSR presented 0. suoonry (Ues.Doc.68/58) of selectivity dnto. - coopnring
selection properties of oo.nilo. with those of polyanide (Ko.pron). This study
indico.ted thnt Desh size differentinls for polyaoide oight be greo.ter than
those presently o.pproved by the Corroission. USSR therefore wished the
Sub-Connittee to endorse nn nlteration of the present polynoide equivo.lent
to that cnlculnted in Res.Doc.68/58. The Sub-Corroittee, however, vThile
recognising the prnctical difficultios of USSR, feIt that the whole subject
of differences in selection properties of various nnterinls deserved fUEher

,-. ......,,...~r,11 ~+:11n'U"_ ." Tl ~~-tn.1~"V .:Ln v-:i..o'J-' oE -t.ho ICmS LiQ,iQoX\ CQnT'\i~-tC)o'0. o'U.C':[!',,~+.";'n'Y'.
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(Conn.Doc.68/14) thot lCES undcrtnko a ~tudy cf variability- in sclcctivity
data. lt was ogreed thot lCNAF sciontists should iooediately undcrtäKo 0

sinilor review, ond in view of the fact that doto fron thc northeost Atlontic
~Tould be roquired for 0 conpleto.onolysis, the Sub-Connittee

recoooonds (6)

(i) that an lCNAF Working Group on Selectivity Anolysio be
fornod to undortako 0 roviow of voriobility in oelectivity
data, including the scientific basis of nesh size differentials
for different twine ,naterials;

(ii) that the Chairnan of R&S appoint n Convener for this Working
Group;

(iii) that oxports be nppointed to the Working Group by interestod
nenber countries;

( iv) '1 that_lCES_QeJnY.ited-tO-pa:dicipate ,_in_Qrdor.-to-nakc-O_jQinL
stud of these poblons;

(v) that the \'Torking Group neet ata nutually convenient tino and
place after the lCES neeting in 1968, but before the !mAFG
neeting in 1969, so that its report could be available to
IUTIAFC as well as lCNnF•

•

In this connoction tho R&S Coonittoe romarked:

(p.12) (i) Polypropylono fibre is nanufactured as split fibro, nonofilanent
and nultifilanont. It has boon confirned that this diffcronce does not
approciably influcnco tho soloctivity of codends nado of polypropylene; CQ~~f)

(ii) USSR prosonteddata showing that the nesh sizo equivalont for
polyamido (Kapron) night bo snaller than that approvod by the Coonission
at present, and askod R&S to endorso a proposal to altor tho equivalent
to rocogniso this. R&S considors, howovor, thot the whole subjcct of nesh
size oquivalents should be roviewod, and, noting that ICES is of the sane
opiniori, R&S

recoooends (6)

(i) thnt an ICNAF Working Group on Seloctivity Analysis be
fornod to undertake a roview of variability in selection
data, including tho scientific basis of nesh size
differontials for difforent twine natorials;

(ii) that tho ChairDan of R&S appoint a convomer for this
working group;

(iii) that oxports bo appointed to tho working group by intorestod
Denber countries;

(iv) that ICES be invited to participate, in order to Dake a
joint otudy of these problens;

(v) that tho working group neet at a nutually convenient tine
so thot its report could bo nvoilable for tho noxt noetings
of both ICNAF and lTEAFC.

• Suonary of trawl naterinl and nesh size sanpling data

... Su'bnissions for 1967 '\-Tere reviewed (Res. Doc. 68/25). lt was noted
that NEAFC has now adopted a foro sioilar to that used in ICNAF for roporting
this data. lt io evident that nanila codends are now very seldon used
in the Coooission Area, though Dash regulation io bosod on Danila Desh sizes.

(p.78) 8. Adoption of stnndand gauge for enforcenent

The Sub-Connittee has no new advice to offer the Coooiosion on the
oubject. As lloted in last yeo.r'o report, thoro is no sciontific basis
for preference of either of the gauges considorod at that tiDe (ICNAF gauge

~ or Dodified NEAFC gaugc) and the choico of gauge for onforcenont purposeo
Dust bo based on other thon scientific principles.
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(p.78) 9. Topside Chafinß Gear

Furthar oxporinants on Polish chafors (nes.Doc.68/100, Cooo.Doc.68/14)
confirned all provious evidence that this chafer has no appreciablo effect
on codend selectivity, thus proving effectivo in protocting snall fish. ussn
inforned tho Sub-Coooitteo that this chafer Beened to be effective in practical
use, and that it is now widely used on ussn ships.

Tho Sub-Conoittoo rococrnisod that this chafer has not boon in use
for a vory long poriod, and difficultieB with respoet to its strengthoning
function night ariso. Further experinents with Polish chafors having twine
size greoter thon codend twino sizo (noo.Doc.68/4) indicoto that increosod
twine sizc in the chafer nay not nateriolly reduco codend selection, but
that nore infornation concerning this nodificotion is roquirod.

Progress toward Doons of olininotion of topsido chafors by neans
of hoovier netting twines in tho codend was reported by UK (nes.Doc.68/16).
The Sub-Connittee welcoDed thio report, and urgad furthor work olong theso
lines because of the inportonce of this topic to the Coonission.

10. Field Idontificotion of Not Materials

One contribution on this topic (nes.Doc.68/94) was presonted and
discussed, but it is clear that no foolproof neons of identifying vorious
synthetics in the field hos yet been doscribod. It is possible that sone
siople chenical tost nicht be devised. Anticipating possible future difficultio~

in this regord, the Sub-Connittee would welcone descriptions of proceduros now
in uso, particulorly for polypropylene, polyothylene aud polyanido twinos.

11. Hook Selection

Doto relating to hook selection ware presented in Ros.Doc.68/2 and
68/10. No definite conclusions were drown fron these studios, but the
Sub-Connitteo notod that difforoncos in hook soloctivity woro Dora oasily
dononstrotod for longlinos thon for various hondlino goors.

Sub-Connittoe on Environoentol Studies

(p.80) 4. Roport on octivities of IOC ond SCOR

}~. Loo drew tho attention of tho Sub-Coonitteo to IOC Resolution
V/13 sot out in Cono.Doc.68/3. This resolution invites ICNAF to estoblish
togothor with ICES ond IOC a joint coordinotion body for the North Atlantic.
Aftor considorablo discussion the Sub-Coonittee agroed that such a body would
be useful and

rocoononds (7)

(i) that IClfAF reaffirn tho conclusions roachod at the discussion
in 1967 of the proposal for largo-scale hydrocraphicol survoys
of the North Atlantic (Redbook 1967, Part I, pp.69-70, No.7);

(ii) that, novertholoss, tho invitation to sond two reprosontatives
to a Coordinating Group with IOC and IOES should bo accoptod
on tho undorstanding thot tho noin purpose of the group will~

be the coordination ofhydrogrophic work being undortoken under
tho ouspices of the various international bodies ond not tho
planning of new larGo-scole progronoes of invostigation;

(iii) that ICNAF bo ropresented ot the first noetincr of tho Group
which noy be held ot the forthconing ICES neeting in October
1968 by tho Executivo Secrotory ond ono ether nonbor•

. (p.14) 5. Consideration of Hoport of tho ICES HydroRraphic Conoittoo

ICNAF was invited to co-sponsor with ICES, UNESCO, scon and IAPSO,
the Syoposiuo on Physical Variability of the lforth Atlantic to bo held in

,--------- Dublin in 1969.. R&S

recoonends (8)

that IONAF accept this offer and that a oenber of the planning .
ßroup be noninntod.by n~?~_ (Dr. A. Aloxoov (PIlnlo.ussn) wno oub_
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..
Sub-Coonittee on HerrinR nnd Other PeloRie Fish

(p.85) 7•. Review.of length neosureoents used for horring

The Sub-Coonittee referred to the 1967 Redbook, Port I, Appendix II,
iten 2(b) ond to Reo.Doc.68/30. In tho··.. lattor docUDerit is outlined pro
cedures for reporting herring lengths by ICES countries. Becauso of tho
genernl unifornity of the use of total length and reporting to tho nearost
hnlf centinotre below by ICES countries, the Sub-Coonittoo

Focoonends (9)

thnt all herring length noasurooents nade by ICNAF eountries
be totnl length and bo reported to the hnlf eontinotro below.

~b-Coonitteo on oRoinR techniquos

(p.90) Roport of the ICNAF Working Group of Redfish Experts, to which
ICES wOrkers ~ere invited to pnrticipnte, is reprodueed bolow:

•

"The "lorking Group wns eonvened on 20-22 Mo.y 1968 o.t tho Fishorieo
Lnborntory, Lowestoft, following the rocoonendntion (No. 15) of the Research
and Statistics Coonittee at the ICNAF 1967 Annual Meeting.

Experts fron the following nenber countries were present: Canndn
(St. J.ohn's) (Mr. E.J. Sandeonn), Denoark (Dr.P.M. Hansen), Gernnny, Fe~.Rep.
(Dr. J. Messtorff, Dr. K. Kosswig, Dr. F. Moobeek), USSR (Dr. A. Alexeev,
Mr~ Zheltov), UK (Mr. R.H. Blaeker), USA (~Ir. R.C. Hennenuth). .

Dr. A. Meyer, who convened the neoting, was unfortunntely unable to
nttend and Dr. Messtorff o.greed to be Chniroan.

Dr. H.A. Cole weleoned the delegates •

. ~Ir. Sandennn subnitted his paper "Age doternination nnd growth-rnte
of redfish (Sobastes sp.) fron selected arens o.round Newfoundlnnd" (ICNAF
Res.Doe.68/29).

Thero wns 0. short diseussion of the problens involved in the deter
nination of redfish nge and the group reviewed sone of the infornation
available on other nethods independent of seale and otolith readings. These
included Dr. liansen's exeollent series of datn fron Godthäb Fjord on length
distribution of soa11 redfish (Petersen nethod) and the tagging experinents
of both Dr. Bansen and Mr. Kelly (USA). It wns noted thnt norevo.lidation
studies are needed and, espeeially, infornntion on post-larval and pre
settlenent stages io required.

The fol1owing two days were spent in exaninntion of no.terio1 brought
by the delcgates. At present 0.11 the experts use oto1iths exeept USSR
experts who use scales. Severol different teehniques for otolith rending
are in uso: who1e otoliths cleared o.nd uneleo.red nnd broken otoliths
viewed by trnnsnitted or refloetod light.

Coopo.risons were no.do of clonred whole otoliths, cut oto1iths (burnt
nnd unburnt) and senlos fron the So.oo fish, but seales ns weIl o.s otoliths
wore nvo.ilo.b1e only for 0. snnll nunber of fish and did not inelude fish
older thnn twenty yeors.

It wo.s o.groed tho.t the otoliths Of redfish fron Subarea 5 (Gulf of
llaine) presented 1itt1e probleo beenusc of their regulo.r growth pattern.
The no.in difficulty in otoliths frou other o.roo.s was the interprotation of
the innoroost zonos, but scnles fron soal1 fish were vnluablo in holping
tho intorprdntion of thoso oo.rly growth zones. In fish older than fiftoen
yoo.rs, tho outor zonos also eo.usod sone diffieulty. However, it was found
that the diseropaneios tho.t did oxist wore nuch sno.ller than ho.d been
nntieipo.tod o.nd the difforences in ngo were.usuo.lly only one or two years.

Thus the bo.sic nothods of interpretation seened to givo oxee11ent
o.croenent in ages o.s detornined fron otoliths and (or) sealos up to fifteen
yeo.rs on theso soloctod snoples. It wo.s felt that groo.ter diserepancios
would oecur·in ages o.s detorninod by senles and otoliths in oldor fioh nnd
that otoliths wero noro likelyto'yield tho better octioo.toe of age. An
exchange of otolithc and ceo.los is nooded to chock this und seo how far
agrecnont io oo.intnined in ropreoentativc randen oo.oplco which eover the
fL.,.C"r7."):2~-I::4' ~ _-I' ""''I-"1o.--f..:l,,... 4 "1 _"",," __ '\.r"L_ fT'I""4~ "'.T; .. __'\ ... "-_,.. n ........ ~..... T"'lo -r .._# ..~ ... ,,-_'"'_ ''''''~~_.,_
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such an exchange is dcsiroblc and the Soviet expcrts cxpressed thcir par
,,- ··ticulor intcrcot in goining norc experiencc ot rEH),ding otoliths and that

this could bc achicved by an exchange of this type.

It is suggcstcd that sanpIes from Subarcas 1, 2, ..3 ond 4 should
be exchanged. Thc sanpIes should includc uhole otoliths and scales fron
ten to twclvo fiah. Gcrmany "Till provide the oamplc from" Suborea 1,
USSR that from Subarea 2 and Canado (St. John'o) those fron Subareas
3 and 4. 1·~. Blocker agreod to prepare photographs to acconpany the
otoliths and ocales and to supervise the exchango, and thcrofore the
sanpIes ohould bo oent to hin. The initial exchange ohould be
reotricted to nombors fron thc Working Group and every endeavour ohould
be Dada to conplete it so that areport cnn be subnitted to thc 1969
IClTAF .'1nnual Heeting.

Tho Group expresses ito apprecia~ion ond thanks Dr. Cole and
his etaff, particularly MX. Blackor and hio collca@les, who contributed
so nuch to the success of the noeting.~

In order ~o nake further progress, R&S Conmittee

.Fec~nnended (12)
that an oxohange of redfish otoliths nnd sonlos bo stnrted
o.s outlined in Appendix VI, Annex I, o.nd 0. roport bo subnitted
to the 1969 ICNAF Annuo.l I1eeting.

The Seoond Report of ~he ICES~~~ntWor~ing l~~~?n l~

Atlantio Salmon

After hnving reviewed the report and ito conolusions, R&S CConitt00
approved the report, including ito reconmendationo, but in npproving the
report also noticod that no ncw data concorning poooible influonco of the
Uest Greenland Fishery nnd high sens fiohory on tho spmming stoc!c nnd
oubsoquent reoruitnent (snolt production) are nentioned in tho Working
Party10 report. R&S, therefore, reiteratos tho oto.tonent nnde in the
first report of the Working Party tho.t

"there io no direct evidence on the probable effect of incrensod
exploitntion on oubsoquont natural production of snolts. The
Woot Grecnlnnd fishery nny reduce spnwning stocks but if this
reduction is sonll, the effect on soolt production will be
ncgligible."

Benring in nind the recent incrense of saloon fishing in tho opon
sea, R&S io of the opinion that thc wholo qucotion of oizc of spnwning
stock and oubsequent rccruitoont ohould be carefully lmtched by the
Working Pnrty. Eaving approved the report, R&S

.;:econncn~ (14)
that the second report of the Joint ICES/ICNAF Working Party
when properly approved by ICES b~ published in thc ICES Cooperativa
Research Raport Sories A os was ~he first report of the'Working
Party.

R&S Conmittee reconnended

b) Status of R&S Sub-Connittees

(i) thnt only tho following sub-conoitteos continuo to function:

Staaring and Publications
Assessnants
Environncntnl
Statiotics and Sanplins
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(ii) thnt other nntters fornerly denlt with by tho other
sub-eonnittees bo referrod to the sub-eonnittees naned
in (i), or be given to working pnrties, nnd then denlt
with in R&S, or denlt with direetly in R&S plennry session.

c) Offieers for 1968/69

(i) Sub-Connittoe Chnirnen

The following were eleeted to serve for the coning yenr and
nt the 1969 Annual Meeting:

Assessnents:
Environnentnl:
Statisties nnd Sanpling:

Mr. B.B. Pnrrish (me)
Dr. H.W. Grahan (USA)
Dr. A.W. May (Cannda)

(ii)

1968/69:

Representntives on the Steering and Publientions Sub-Connittee

Tho following were nnned nenbers of the Sub-Connittee for

USSR, Ronania, Polnnd, Frnnee,
Portugnl, Spain, Ieeland,
Norwny, Itnly, Gernnny(Fed.Rep.),
Denonrk, UK, Cnnadn, USA.

Mr.C. NieaInu (Ronanin)
Dr. R. Monteiro (Portugal)
Mr. J. Jonsson (Ieelnnd)
Dr. W. Tenplenan (Cnnadn)
Dr. H.W. Grnhan (USA).

(iii) Chnirnan of R&S

Mr. Sv.An. Horsted (Dennnrk) was unnninously reeleeted
Chairnan of R&S.

(iv) Arrnngonents for 1969 Meetings

In view of the fact that the nssessnent work requested by the
Standing Connittoe on Rogulntory Mensures wns only dealt with by n progress
report and that addiübnal assessnent work was requestod by Panols 3, 5
and A (Sonls), R&S

roeonnends (21)

that thore be a nid-year neeting of an Assessnents group
and thnt, if the Stnnding Connittee on Regulatory Mensures
hns a nid-yenr session, the best tine for thc AssessDent
group,to neet would be innediately afterwards nnd nt the
sane plaeo.


